I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The purpose of root canal obturation is to create a complete, three-dimensional seal of the root canal system, with the aim of preventing the recurrence of bacterial infection. This procedure should also entomb any surviving microorganisms in the root canal walls and deprive them of nutrients.\[[@ref1]\] This would also prevent toxic bacterial products from entering the periapical tissues. Failure of the three-dimensional seal results in the microleakage between the root canal and the periapical tissues and/or oral cavity. Numerous materials and techniques have been developed for filling root canals three-dimensionally. Gutta-percha (GP) has been the material of choice since the middle 1800s, and it remains the most popular material for obturation owing to its biologic, chemical, and physical properties.\[[@ref2]\]

GP is suitable to be used with many obturation techniques, including lateral condensation, warm lateral condensation, warm vertical condensation, continuous wave, and injectable techniques. Because of its limitations in the physical and chemical properties, GP alone cannot create a perfect seal. In fact, a sealer is required to fulfil the requirements of a perfect seal. Similarly, as the physical properties of root canal sealers alone are inadequate, vertical, or lateral compaction of GP is required to ensure that the GP occupies most of the space of the root canal, whereas the thin layer of sealer provides the seal.\[[@ref3]\]

A variety of new rotary files systems with their corresponding single cones have been developed which are a boon to modern endodontics.\[[@ref4]\]

The protaper files system (Dentsply Maillefer Switzerland) and the heroshaper file system (MicroMega, France) are specially designed to provide superior flexibility and efficiency, and greater safety.\[[@ref5]\] The protaper system is designed to provide the fewest number of instruments that can efficiently and safely prepare a fully tapered canal.

The hero shaper (micro mega) is a modification of hero 642 (The first rotary Ni ti instrument designed without radial lands). It also has the same triple helix cross-section as hero 642.\[[@ref6]\] The key modification in this instrument involves the pitch of the blade and the length of the cutting portion, which vary depending on the taper.

The efficiency of this rotary system in postulating the adaptability of their single cones in canals had always been quizzed so to assess the efficacy of single-cone adaptation several apical microleakage studies were embarked in bygone, by several authors.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] These studies concluded that the apical microleakage in the single cone was equal to that of lateral condensation technique.

In the studies conducted in the past, there were inadequate revisions on the adaptability of protaper and heroshaper single-cone GP. protaper and heroshaper are also available as hand file system, but most of the studies are only on rotary systems. Moreover, very few studies have been observed in the dental literature on cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) which has become a most valuable adjunct to the endodontist\'s armamentarium to evaluate the three-dimensional obturation at all the levels of the curved root canal. Hence, CBCT was used in this study to gauge the gap area created by single-cone obturation in canal walls prepared and obturated by protaper (hand and rotary) and heroshaper (hand and rotary) system in mesiobuccal canals of maxillary first molars. Therefore, the present study is conducted to determine the area filled by GP and sealer at three different levels of curvature of the root canal shaped with protaper and heroshaper system and obturated with their respective single-cone technique.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This *ex vivo* study was conducted in the postgraduate department of conservative dentistry and endodontics, Teerthanker Mahaveer Dental College and Research Centre, Moradabad in coordination with the Department of Oral Maxillofacial surgery. The main purpose of this study was to evaluate using CBCT the adaptation of single cone GP in curved canals prepared and obturated with hand and rotary protaper (RP) and heroshaper systems.

S[AMPLE SELECTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

Human maxillary first molar was obtained from the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Ethical clearance was obtained from the ethical committee of Teerthanker Mahaveer Dental College and Research Centre, Moradabad (OR/TNU065). They were stored in sterile solution at room temperature until use. The teeth surfaces were cleaned by the ultrasonic scaler. The inclusion and exclusion criteria are as follows:

I[NCLUSION CRITERIA]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Maxillary right and left first molars with the patent mesiobuccal canalRoots with mature apicesCurvature of mesiobuccal roots between 5° and 30°Noncarious teethUnrestored teethTeeth without root resorption.

E[XCLUSION CRITERIA]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

Roots with incompletely formed apicesExternal root resorptionRoots with the bayonet curve or an apparent curve in more than one directionVery narrow, calcified canals that would make identification impossibleTeeth with large apical foramenCracks on the root surfaceGrossly carious.

A[RMAMENTARIUM]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-4}
---------------------------

The following materials, instruments and equipments were used in this study: \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]

![Armamentarium](JISPCD-9-185-g001){#F1}

Eighty extracted Maxillary First Molars10% Formalin Solution (Pragati Enterprises, India)Diamond Cutting DiscUltrasonic ScalersK- Flex Hand Files (Dentsply, Switzerland)Software "Endoanalyser" version.(software which evaluates the root canal curvature by measuring the Schneider\'s angle)Endomotor X Smart for rotary preparation with Protaper files (Dentsply, Switzerland)Micromega Contra-angle Hand Piece for rotary preparation with HeroShaper files.(Micromega, Besancon, France)Hand Protaper file system (SX, S1, S2, F1, F2 (Dentsply, Switzerland)Rotary Protaper Files (SX, S1, S2, F1, F2) (Dentsply, Switzerland)Hand HEROShaper file system. (6%yellow, 4% yellow,4%red, 4% blue) (Micromega, Besancon, France)Rotary HEROShapers Files.(6%yellow, 4% yellow, 4% red, 4% blue) (Micromega, Besancon, France)3% Sodium Hypochlorite (Prevest Denpro Ltd, India)Ethalene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid (Dentsply, Switzerland)AH-plus sealer. (Dentsply, Switzerland)Protaper gutta percha (F2) (Dentsply, Switzerland)HEROShaper gutta percha 4%(30 number 4% gutta percha cone) (Meta Biomed, Besancon, France) Calculus on the root surface of selected eighty teeth was removed by ultrasonic scalers and then was stored in 10% formalin at room temperature \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Cleaning of tooth samples with ultrasonic scalers](JISPCD-9-185-g002){#F2}

S[TUDY DESIGN]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

This experimental randomized controlled trial was conducted with a sample size of 80 teeth (*n* = 80) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The sample size was calculated by comparing the mean difference of previous articles with keeping confidence interval (2-sided) 95% with power of the study at 80% along with this ratio of sample size (Group 2/Group 1) as 1. After calculation, the desired sample size was 80. According to the canal curvature, the roots were randomly divided into two groups to consider the importance of the influence of curve on quality of obturation:

![80 teeth samples](JISPCD-9-185-g003){#F3}

G1 group (*n* = 40):-having a curvature of \<10° andG2 group (*n* = 40):-having a curvature of \>10°The two groups (G1 and G2) were further divided into four groups each as shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. All the protaper and heroshaper samples were prepared as recommended by the manufacturer, i.e.,In protaper system (both hand and rotary) all samples were prepared till F2 (i.e., 0.25 mm with 8% taper). In heroshaper system (both hand and rotary), the yellow sequence was used.

![80 teeth divided into 4 groups](JISPCD-9-185-g004){#F4}

Calculus on the root surface of selected eighty teeth was removed by ultrasonic scalers and then was stored in 10% formalin at room temperature. Endo-analyzer software was used to measure the Schneider\'s angle of mesiobuccal roots of maxillary first molars.

Preparation of root canals with hand and RP file system (Groups G1-A1, G1-A2, G2-A1, and G2-A2) was done, whereas preparation of root canals with hand and rotary hero shaper files (Groups G1-B1, G1-B2, G2-B1, and G2-B2). Both hand and rotary files were used in the below-mentioned sequence. For rotary preparation, X-mart endo motor was used. The instruments were set into rotations at a speed of 300 rpm and a torque of 2.5 Nm. An F2 protaper Ni-Ti rotary instrument is used for the canal preparation in a clockwise (CW) and counter CW (CCW) movement for both hand and rotary preparation. The F2 is used in conjunction with a 16:1 reduction ratio contra-angle connected to an ATR Vision (ATR, Pistoia, Italy) motor which allows the reciprocating movement. The CW and the CCW rotations are set on the motor at four-tenth and two-tenths of a circle. The rotational speed is set at 400 rpm. The F2 instrument is used in the canal with a slow pecking motion and an extremely light apical pressure until resistance is encountered (i.e., until more pressure is needed to make the F2 advance further in the canal).

All teeth were prepared in crown down sequence to an apical size of 25 mm (F2).

For rotary preparation, X-mart endo motor was used. All teeth were prepared in crown down sequence to an apical size of 25 mm (F2). Obturation of the samples prepared with protaper groups G1-A, G1-B, G2-A, and G2-B and hero shaper groups G1-C, G1-D, G2-C, and G2-D was done. A size F2 GP cone (Dentsply maillefer) was prefitted into the root canal at the working length, and fit of the cone was evaluated by direct digital images. Then, the canal was dried with paper points (Meta, Meta Dental Co., Seoul, South Korea) and A size 25 lentulo spiral (Mani, Tochigi-ken, Japan) was placed in a slow-speed handpiece and coated with AH plus root canal sealer (Dentsply Maillefer). The lentulo spiral was introduced into the root canal to a location 3--4 mm short of the working length and then slowly withdrawn from the canal, with continuous rotation. Then, the cone was lightly coated with the sealer and placed into the canal to the working length. The excess GP was removed and condensed vertically with a heated endodontic plugger, and the canal orifice was sealed with Cavit-G (3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany).

Imaging was performed using the CBCT-scan (Quantitative Radiology, HATFIELD, USA) set applied for this project with a high resolution, planmeca Promax three-dimentional type CBCT system. Then, the obturation of all the samples was evaluated with direct digital radiography \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], after the satisfactory evaluation of all the radiographs, the samples were evaluated under CBCT (USA, HATFIELD) \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Dental radiograph of obturated teeth](JISPCD-9-185-g005){#F5}

![CBCT patient positioning patient protocol](JISPCD-9-185-g006){#F6}

![Measurement of gap in obturation](JISPCD-9-185-g007){#F7}

D[ATA ANALYSIS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS Version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Given the data, we see that we have 5 independent variables or factors. Moreover, as such, we shall consider a 5-way fixed-effects factorial ANOVA (extended version of 3-way fixed-effects factorial ANOVA). We consider the same as a factorial ANOVA because in this case, due to the presence of higher number of factors, there shall also be interaction effects between the said variables, which we shall consider as the interaction between two factors, three factors, and four factors. In case any of the main effects of either of the factors or higher order interaction effects, we shall also consider *post hoc* analysis (Tukey\'s test) to determine or break down each simple effect for different levels of the other factors.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean calculated value of all the samples. Hand Protaper shows maximum gap area at the level of curvature. There is maximum gap area seen in both the Hand and Rotary Protaper samples. There is minimum gap area seen in both the Hand and Rotary HeroShaper samples. In case of interaction effect between level of curvatures (above, AT and below) and protaper and heroShaper samples, at the level of curvature above gap area values in protaper samples is more as compared to heroshaper sample values at the level of curvature above (*P* \< 0.05). Also level of curvature at AT, in protaper samples is more as compared to heroshaper sample values at the level of curvature at (*P* \< 0.01). Level of curvature at below, in protaper samples has more gap area as compared to heroshaper sample values at the level of curvature at below (*P* \< 0.05). This means that the gap area values at all the level of curvatures, is higher in the protaper samples as compared to the heroshaper samples. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that in hand samples (irrespective of protaper and hero shaper) above (0.008) and below curvature has less values as compared to values at (0.013) curvature. No significant difference at all curvatures in rotary samples. From the [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} we see that in case of interaction effect between level of curvatures (above, AT, below), and hand and rotary preparation samples (irrespective of protaper and hero shaper), at the level of curvature AT, has more values in hand prepared samples as compared to the ROTARY prepared samples (*P* \< 0.01) At the level of curvature below, have more values in hand prepared samples as compared to the rotary prepared samples (*P* \< 0.05). This means that at the level of curvature gap area values at AT and below, are different amongst themselves in hand preparation samples. In hand prepared samples (irrespective of protaper and hero shaper) at the level of curvature AT and below have higher gap area values in hand prepared samples as compared to the rotary prepared samples. From the [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} we see that in case of interaction effect between protaper and hero shaper systems and hand and rotary preparation groups and at the levels of curvatures (above, AT, below), protaper hand preparation groups have higher values at AT level of curvature as compared to the levels of curvature at above and below (*P* \< 0.01). Protaper rotary preparation groups have higher values at above level of curvature as compared to the levels of curvature at AT and below (*P* \< 0.05). [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows From the above tables we see that in case of interaction effect between between protaper and hero shaper systems and hand and rotary preparation groups, protaper hand preparation groups (0.001) have higher gap area values as compared to rotaryprotaper preparation groups (*P* \< 0.01). There is no significant difference between hero shaperhand and rotary preparation groups.

###### 

The mean calculated values of all the samples

  Curvature   Protaper samples   Heroshaper samples            
  ----------- ------------------ -------------------- -------- --------
  \<10°                                                        
   ABOVE                                                       
    Buccal    0.15               0.39                 0.021    0.00
    Lingual   0.060              0.10                 0.013    0.03
    Axial     0.10               0.19                 0.001    0.08
   AT                                                          
    Buccal    0.20               0.067                0.0398   0.01
    Lingual   0.81               0.031                0.02     0.02
    Axial     0.54               0.13                 0.0545   0.01
   BELOW                                                       
    Buccal    0.20               0.02                 0.01     0.00
    Lingual   0.12               0.01                 0.0021   0.00
    Axial     0.28               0.112                0.100    0.001
  \>10°                                                        
   ABOVE                                                       
    Buccal    0.23               0.041                0.171    0.01
    Lingual   0.27               0.04                 0.031    0.012
    Axial     0.23               0.21                 0.0111   0.100
   AT                                                          
    Buccal    0.28               0.06                 0.002    0.0165
    Lingual   0.34               0.032                0.004    0.01
    Axial     0.60               0.18                 0.042    0.00
   BELOW                                                       
    Buccal    0.28               0.032                0.0023   0.00
    Lingual   0.20               0.0021               0.0039   0.00
    Axial     0.31               0.100                0.0265   0.004

###### 

Interaction effect between level of curvatures (ABOVE, AT and BELOW) and protaper and heroshaper samples

  B (ABOVE, AT and BELOW)   \(I\) D   \(J\) D (protaper and heroshaper)   Mean difference (I-J)   SE      Significant^b^   95% CI for difference^b^   
  ------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------- ------- ---------------- -------------------------- -------------
  1.00 (ABOVE)              1.00      2.00                                0.128\*                 0.028   0.010            0.051-0.204                0.204-0.051
  2.00                      1.00      −0.128\*                            0.028                   0.010                                               
  2.00 (AT)                 1.00      2.00                                0.253\*                 0.028   0.001            0.177-0.330                0.330-0.177
  2.00                      1.00      −0.253\*                            0.028                   0.001                                               
  3.00 (BELOW)              1.00      2.00                                0.126\*                 0.028   0.010            0.049-0.202                0.202-0.049
  2.00                      1.00      −0.126\*                            0.028                   0.010                                               

^b^Significant level *P*≤0.05, \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. CI=Confidence interval, SE=Standard error

###### 

Interaction effect between level of curvatures (ABOVE, AT, and BELOW) and hand and rotary samples

  E (hand and rotary)   \(I\) B    \(J\) B (ABOVE, AT and BELOW)   Mean difference (I-J)   SE            Significant^b^   95% CI for difference^b^   
  --------------------- ---------- ------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------- ---------------- -------------------------- --------
  1.00 (hand)           1.00       2.00                            −0.137\*                0.028         0.008            −0.213                     −0.061
  3.00                  −0.021     0.028                           0.496                   −0.097        0.056                                       
  2.00                  1.00       0.137\*                         0.028                   0.008         0.061            0.213                      
  3.00                  0.117\*    0.028                           0.013                   0.040         0.193                                       
  3.00                  1.00       0.021                           0.028                   0.496         −0.056           0.097                      
  2.00                  −0.117\*   0.028                           0.013                   −0.193        −0.040                                      
  2.00 (rotary)         1.00       2.00                            0.053                   0.028         0.127            −0.023                     0.129
  3.00                  0.076      0.028                           0.050                   −5.845E-005   0.153                                       
  2.00                  1.00       −0.053                          0.028                   0.127         −0.129           0.023                      
  3.00                  0.023      0.028                           0.443                   −0.053        0.100                                       
  3.00                  1.00       −0.076                          0.028                   0.050         −0.153           5.845E-005                 
  2.00                  −0.023     0.028                           0.443                   −0.100        0.053                                       

^b^Significant level *P*≤0.05, \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. CI=Confidence interval, SE=Standard error

###### 

Interaction effect between level of curvatures (ABOVE, AT, and BELOW) and hand and protaper samples

  B (ABOVE, AT and BELOW)   \(I\) E   \(J\) E (hand and protaper)   Mean difference (I-J)   SE      Significant^b^   95% CI difference^b^   
  ------------------------- --------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ------- ---------------- ---------------------- -------
  1.00 (ABOVE)              1.00      2.00                          0.007                   0.028   0.812            −0.069                 0.083
  2.00                      1.00      −0.007                        0.028                   0.812   −0.083           0.069                  
  2.00 (AT)                 1.00      2.00                          0.197\*                 0.028   0.002            0.121                  0.273
  2.00                      1.00      −0.197\*                      0.028                   0.002   −0.273           −0.121                 
  3.00 (BELOW)              1.00      2.00                          0.104\*                 0.028   0.019            0.028                  0.180
  2.00                      1.00      −0.104\*                      0.028                   0.019   −0.180           −0.028                 

^b^Significant level *P*≤0.05, \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. CI=Confidence interval, SE=Standard error

###### 

Interaction effect between level of curvatures (ABOVE, AT and BELOW), hand and protaper samples and protaper and heroshaper

  D (protaper and heroshaper)   E (hand and rotary)   \(I\) B    \(J\) B (ABOVE, AT, BELOW)   Mean difference (I-J)   SE       Significant^b^   95% CI for difference^b^   
  ----------------------------- --------------------- ---------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- -------- ---------------- -------------------------- --------
  1.00 (protaper)               1.00                  1.00       2.00                         −0.288\*                0.039    0.002            −0.396                     −0.180
  3.00                          −0.058                0.039      0.208                        −0.166                  0.050                                                
  2.00                          1.00                  0.288\*    0.039                        0.002                   0.180    0.396                                       
  3.00                          0.230\*               0.039      0.004                        0.122                   0.338                                                
  3.00                          1.00                  0.058      0.039                        0.208                   −0.050   0.166                                       
  2.00                          −0.230\*              0.039      0.004                        −0.338                  −0.122                                               
  2.00                          1.00                  2.00       0.079                        0.039                   0.114    −0.030           0.187                      
  3.00                          0.116\*               0.039      0.041                        0.008                   0.224                                                
  2.00                          1.00                  −0.079     0.039                        0.114                   −0.187   0.030                                       
  3.00                          0.037                 0.039      0.392                        −0.071                  0.145                                                
  3.00                          1.00                  −0.116\*   0.039                        0.041                   −0.224   −0.008                                      
  2.00                          −0.037                0.039      0.392                        −0.145                  0.071                                                
  2.00 (heroshaper)             1.00                  1.00       2.00                         0.014                   0.039    0.734            −0.094                     0.122
  3.00                          0.017                 0.039      0.682                        −0.091                  0.125                                                
  2.00                          1.00                  −0.014     0.039                        0.734                   −0.122   0.094                                       
  3.00                          0.003                 0.039      0.942                        −0.105                  0.111                                                
  3.00                          1.00                  −0.017     0.039                        0.682                   −0.125   0.091                                       
  2.00                          −0.003                0.039      0.942                        −0.111                  0.105                                                
  2.00                          1.00                  2.00       0.027                        0.039                   0.521    −0.081           0.135                      
  3.00                          0.037                 0.039      0.397                        −0.071                  0.145                                                
  2.00                          1.00                  −0.027     0.039                        0.521                   −0.135   0.081                                       
  3.00                          0.010                 0.039      0.819                        −0.099                  0.118                                                
  3.00                          1.00                  −0.037     0.039                        0.397                   −0.145   0.071                                       
  2.00                          −0.010                0.039      0.819                        −0.118                  0.099                                                

^b^Significant level *P*≤0.05, \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. CI=Confidence interval, SE=Standard error

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Over the last few years, endodontics has undergone a complete revolution with the introduction of the Nickel-Titanium alloy for the manufacture of hand instruments initially and then rotary endodontic instruments. The superelasticity has furthermore made it possible to carry out extremely conservative shapes, better centered, with less canal transportation and therefore with more respect for the original anatomy. To improve working safety, shorten preparation time and create a continuously tapered, conical flare of preparations advanced instrument designs with their respective single cones have been developed. This technique uses larger and thicker master cones that best match the geometry of the nickel-titanium rotary systems. The single-cone obturation technique speeds-up the root canal filling while minimizes the wedging forces applied to the root canal walls.

Previously, many studies have been shepherded to evaluate the effectiveness of single cone obturation like the quality of the obturation in root canals filled with single-cone techniques was evaluated by several authors\[[@ref5][@ref9][@ref10]\] they concluded single cone showed better results. Wu *et al.*\[[@ref10]\] and Hörsted-Bindslev *et al.*\[[@ref11]\] evaluated the obturation quality in curved root canals by using bidirectional radiographs and the method of fluid transportation. They evaluated the single-cone and lateral condensation techniques obturation had a similar quality in curvatures of the root canals. The association of a single GP point in canals shaped with protaper and Mtwo rotary systems may provide a sealing capacity similar to all obturation techniques (Tasdemir *et al.* 2007).\[[@ref5]\]

In the present study, two file systems were compared in curved canals and adaptation of GP is determined. In the present study, no criteria for cone adaptation were included in the study as compared to the study by de Vasconcelos *et al.*\[[@ref12]\] in which cone adaptation criteria was set according to the type of instrumentation. This may be due that in the present study no different instrumentation was used therefore no criteria can is applied in the present study.

Clinically, the adaptation of GP was proposed to be inspected by the feeling of "tug-back" during GP cone selection.\[[@ref13]\] In the present study, cone adaptation is assessed by CBCT technique and degree of tug-back is not considered as compared to the study by Jamleh *et al.*\[[@ref14]\] in which degree of tug-back is determined to assess the adaptation along with the radiograph. The reason for this that CBCT is an advanced technology can give a complete idea of an adaptation of GP.

Adaptability of single cone have been demonstrated using methods such as stereomicroscope (Goracci *et al.* in 1991),\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] dissecting microscope Ardila CN *et al.* 2003,\[[@ref17]\] Scott *et al.* 1993,\[[@ref18]\] linear dye penetration (Portmann and Wesselink\[[@ref19]\] in 1994), computerized fluid filtration meter Nimet and Hasan 2007,\[[@ref20]\] image analysis software\[[@ref21]\] bacterial leakage study,\[[@ref22]\] spiral CT, etc., However, none of these techniques used were precise in evaluating the adaptability of the single GP cone.

As there are limited studies comparing protaper system with these newer heroshaper systems, the present study was conducted to evaluate the adaptability of single cones of protaper and heroshaper in mesiobuccal canals of maxillary first molars as they provide condition close to the clinical situation as compared to simulated canal using resin blocks.

CBCT, one of the spanking noninvasive and reliable impending tool with innovation of tomographic imaging systems have been used in very few studies.\[[@ref23]\] CT images actually provide a radiographic appearance of the sample and do not determine the boundaries of the gap with 100% accuracy. Therefore, in this study, to address this problem, we increased image contrast to differentiate the filling and then magnify the gap area, which was analyzed by the software. Furthermore, no histological staining or sectioning of samples are required to perform this technique.

With the contraction of these up-to-the-minute NITi instruments, the most conjoint problem of negotiation of the curved root canals has been deciphered. As some degree of canal curvature is present in most of the teeth of human dentition. This curvature makes endodontic preparation of the root canal system difficult. Canal curvature was initially appreciated by Schneider67 in1971 by simply categorizing roots as straight (5° and less), moderately (10°--20°) or severely (\>20°) curved. It has been reported that instruments with progressive taper can shape canals more quickly than constant taper instruments.\[[@ref12]\]

The present *ex vivo* study findings suggest that file design is the key factor for triumphing fruitful obturation with their respective single cones. Heroshaper with a helix angle which increases from the tip to the shank, and this had been claimed to reduce threading, while the pitch varies according to the taper with a reported increase in efficiency, flexibility, and strength with their corresponding single cones in tallying with their progressive taper succors to maintain the original anatomy of canal and paraded greatest adaptation of their single cones to the canal wall stemming in virtuous obturation.\[[@ref24]\]

In our study, curvature (\< and \>10°) has no effect on adaptation of single-cone GP similar results were also reported by Sonntag and Lohmann 2003.\[[@ref25]\]

In our study, curvature (\< and \>10°) has no effect on adaptation of single-cone GP similar results were also reported by Sonntag and Lohmann\[[@ref26]\] 2003.

While comparing single-cone adaptation in both HP and RP, RP was less adapted as compared to HP at above the level of curvature (Stats [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} *P* \< 0.01). This difference in the adaptation of single cone in RP at above the level of curvature may be due to increased torque in RP as compared to HP tends to transport toward the furcation in the coronal part of the canal.\[[@ref27]\] The fact that canal transportation occurs with protaper file may be because of variable taper along the cutting surface of these files in combination with sharp cutting edges because of their cross-section design.

While comparing single cone adaptation in both HP and RP, HP was not properly adapted at below the level of curvature. This difference may be due to the difference in the instrument design, i.e., progressive taper. In the progressive protaper system (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), the shaping files (S) have an increasing taper from tip to coronal, whereas the finishing files (F) have a decreasing taper.\[[@ref28]\] The increasing taper instruments have enhanced flexibility in the middle region and at the tip, and that the decreasing taper instruments provide a larger taper in the important apical region but make them stiff. The large taper of the instrument increases the stiffness of the tip, and hence the use of larger and greater taper instruments in moderately to severely curved canals results in more gap area of the canal.\[[@ref29]\]

F[UTURE IMPLICATION OF THE STUDY]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------

As adaptation of GP is very important to the success of root canal treatment and to avoid root canal contamination which is a challenge to a practitioners in curved canals; therefore, the present study helps in improving the quality and success rate of treatment provided to patients and with the use of advance systems decreases the complications associated with root canal treatment.

L[IMITATION OF STUDY]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------

The present study is an *in vitro* study done on extracted teeth. Therefore, the results of the study may differ in the oral cavityOnly two systems (protaper hand files, RP files) is compared in the present study, various other systems when compared can give better results.

Future studies can be conducted with various other file system and setting criteria of cone adaptation with different instrument techniques and keeping in mind other factors such as canal cross-section (ovoid, oval, etc.,), the degree of tug-back.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

This *ex vivo* study, conducted to evaluate the adaptation of single-cone GP in curved canals prepared and obturated with protaper and heroshaper systems by using CBCT, revealed that no significant difference in adaptation of single cones of all the four groups (protaper hand and rotary and heroshaper hand and rotary) was seen with respect to change in canal curvatures, i.e., \<10 or \>10°. Above the level of curvature minimum adaptation of single cone was seen in RP group as compared to HP group and hand heroshaper and rotary heroshaper groups. AT and below the level of curvature minimum adaptation of single cone was seen in HP group as compared to RP group and hand heroshaper and rotary heroshaper groups. In HP group and RP group, significant difference was observed in the adaptation of their respective single cones at all the level of curvatures. (above AT and below) Both hand heroshaper group and rotary heroshaper group revealed the greatest adaptation of their respective single cones at all the level of curvatures. (above, AT, and below).
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